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Andrews University
Receives $5 Million
Grant
Andrews University has received a
$5,000,000 grant from Lilly Endowment
Inc. to help the Seventh-day Adventist
Theological Seminary establish the
Andrews Center for Community Change.
The Center is being funded through the
third and final phase of Lilly Endowment’s
Pathways for Tomorrow Initiative. The

G The Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary at Andrews University.

initiative is designed to help theological
schools across the United States and
Canada as they prioritize and respond
to the most pressing challenges they
face as they prepare pastoral leaders for
Christian congregations both now and
into the future.
Supporting the Seventh-day Adventist
Church with the training, educating
and certifying of pastors since 1937,
the Seminary has identified a need to
collaborate with churches, healthcare providers and other denominational bodies
to develop and expand new strategies for
the training of pastors and lay ministers
so they can better engage their churches
with their communities.
The grant project will establish the
Andrews Center for Community Change
on the campus of Andrews University
which will provide individualized mentoring and guidance to pastors and lay min-

dissemination of findings. The Center

capacity to bring hope, healing and posi-

will prioritize up to 60 pastors and/or lay

tive change. We look forward to working

leaders each year, with support provided

with our partners to see the development

to participants for a period of up to three

of many transformational community

years. Mentors with varied academic

projects.”

backgrounds will be employed to give

Jiri Moskala, dean of the Seventh-day

customized support to pastors and lay

Adventist Theological Seminary, thanked

leaders.

Lilly Endowment for their support: “This

The Andrews Center for Community

prestigious Lilly Endowment grant we

Change will seek to leverage the unique

have received will enable the Seminary to

relationship between (a) the Seventh-

strengthen our focus on urban ministry

day Adventist Theological Seminary, (b)

and allow us to expand the support of our

the extensive North American Adventist

pastors and churches in North America

healthcare network and (c) local

through the creation of the Andrews

faith-communities throughout North

Center for Community Change. We praise

America to expanded access to training,

the Lord for this enormous opportunity

project-based learning and mentoring

to deepen our usefulness, especially for

for Adventist pastors and pastors of

communities with specific needs. I am

other denominations. A collaborative

sure that the combination of spiritual and

project undertaken in partnership

physical work will prove to be a bless-

with AdventHealth, Kettering Health,

ing for many.” The University and the

isters to create contextualized innovative

Adventist Community Services at the

Seminary thank Cedric Vine and Carlisle

solutions that address felt community

North American Division, the InMinistry

Sutton for their leadership in developing

needs and their root causes. The Center

Center, Versacare and the Urban

the project proposal and their commit-

will work with collaborating partners to

Ministry Network, it will work to estab-

ment to executing this project.

provide (a) training, (b) mentorship, (c)

lish an endowment that will contribute

technical support and, where applica-

to the long-term sustainability of the

Seminary is one of 16 theological schools

ble, (d) funding to pilot community-level

project.

that have received grants to fund large-

projects.

The Seventh-day Adventist Theological

Andrea Luxton, president of Andrews

scale, highly collaborative programs

University, stated, “As a University, we are

through the Pathways initiative. Lilly

support pastors through the processes

very excited and thankful to be one of the

Endowment believes these programs

of social innovation to help them under-

recipients of this grant. It will enable us to

have the potential to become models for

take community needs-based assess-

further deepen our commitment to both

other schools as they seek to strengthen

ments, program design and evaluation,

our church and the wider community

the way they educate pastors and other

grant writing, project management and

by developing local pastoral leadership

congregational leaders.

The training and mentoring will
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with other schools and church agen-

longstanding interest in supporting ef-

sential role in ensuring that Christian

“Theological schools play an es-

cies. These grants will help seminaries

forts to enhance and sustain the vitality of

congregations have a steady stream

develop innovative and collaborative

Christian congregations by strengthening

of well-prepared leaders to guide their

approaches to theological education that

the leadership capacities of pastors and

ministries,” said Christopher L. Coble, the

we believe will strengthen their efforts to

congregational lay leaders. P

Endowment’s vice president for religion.

prepare and support excellent leaders for

“Many theological schools believe that

Christian communities into the future.”

their paths to the future depend on their
abilities to form strategic partnerships

Andrews University Office of Communication

Lilly Endowment launched the Pathways
initiative in January 2021 because of its

recitals and creative skits. Most of the
time the Karen language was used, but
English was also used at times.
Sabbath school time focused on mission
trip reports and an interview of a young
family who are going back to the refugee
area as missionaries to their own people.
They said that “chasing the American
dream” was unfulfilling and had decided
to go back to the jungles to teach refugee
children. Aspiring young pastors were
interviewed and a group was prayed over
by senior pastors. The sermon about the
prodigal son was given by Ken Denslow,
president of the Lake Union Conference.
E The Holy Spirit spoke powerfully through Pastor Stephen Mothapo, a Karen pastor in Iowa, who gave
heart-searching messages on finding life’s purpose, victory over sin, the assurance of salvation, and God’s
great love and plan for their lives. His powerful appeals and prayers touched hearts deeply as precious young
people responded to the call for baptism and dozens rededicated their lives to the Lord and His service. It was
unforgettable.

Hundreds attend NAD
Karen Youth Camp in
Michigan

A Gospel Work in Progress
Currently there are 56 Karen congregations spread across North America
in dozens of states, with only twelve
church-supported pastors that are either

Dozens of committed youth, some of

part- or full-time. Many groups are being

them attending their first camp meet-

faithfully shepherded by volunteer lay

ing, joined early morning united prayer

leaders. Pastor Jimmy Shwe, NAD Karen

sessions. Then followed rousing song

Church Planting consultant, and his team

services, powerful testimonies, and

of leaders have a vision for their youth to

2022 drew a crowd of nearly 400 youth

morning worship sessions given by

become strong leaders and workers for

and their leaders at Camp Wagner in

students studying to become pastors.

God. Frequent youth leadership trainings,

Michigan, July 5‒9, with the theme, “Alive

Seminars were offered on Karen history,

youth camps and other opportunities,

in Christ.” They represent the Karen

culture and mission, healing from trauma

such as youth camp meetings, give them

(pronounced ka-REN) Diaspora, most of

and overcoming challenges, health and

motivation and tools for God’s work.

whom are refugees from Myanmar and

more. Some presenters were Andrews

Thailand resettled to North America in the

University social work graduate students.

Myanmar (a/k/a Burma). Oral tradition

last 10‒15 years.

Children’s meetings also were provided by

passed down from generation to gener-

dedicated volunteers.

ation declared that their forefathers had

The Karen Adventist Youth Camp

It was the first time in two years since
the pandemic that these youth could be

Afternoon schedules held lively outdoor

The Karen people are originally from

once believed in the one true Creator God,

together in person; they traveled from 17

games, while the evenings featured

but they had lost God’s Book. Their elders

states across the U.S. as well as Canada.

singing competitions, inspiring Scripture

repeated that one day their “younger
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